
iged ale Aendemy.
THE Trustees of this Institut ion I ye r

the peasure to announce, ihat the
&eh661 was opened on Wednesday, the 6th M
inutaa under-the charge of Mr.' R. D.
Shiadler, wfho is a graduate of Kenyon.
College. 31r. S. has:had experience it.

teiching, and has acquii-ed in this State,
wherd ho has beeu-residing for the last
tlhee years, a high reputation as'a getle-
diali, and'a scholar. Strict atteuition will -

bl given to. ihe moral deportment of the
pupjils, aid ie Trustees confidently re-
commend the School to the patronage of
the public. e
The prices of tuition per quarter, (in-
itding the epense of fire wood.) paiyable

quarterly, in advance, will be as follows,
vix; a-.

1'or Spelling, Reading, Writin,
and Arithmetic, .5 00

For the above, with English Gram-
mar, Geography, and the branch.
es usually taught in English-
Schools, 7 50

For the above, with Latin, an l
Greek. and the higher branches .I
of Maihemaiies. 10 00
Good Board may be had, convenient to

the Academy.
J. TER RY, n1

Chairman of the Board. a

Jan. 0, 1841. f 49 Y

Pottersville Academy.
THE Exercises of this Acade:ny closed

on the 2W of this month, and will be
resuined-on the first Monday in January, p

1841. The young gentleman whose ser-
vices ,ve have engagel tor the ensuing a

year, sustains a good moral character, and d
is fully competent to the discharge of the I
duties-of the School.

PR. QR.
Spelling, Reading, Writing and A-

rithitnetic. 84 50
For the above, with Geography, Enl-

glish Grammar, -itl Parsing, with
other branches usually taught in
Aeailemnie,, 6 00.

L:ti. Greek and. Mahematice, 8 0),
With regard to the health anl morahlsf .

Poitersvi!le. we deem it i (11
adlvert, the location of the platce beinig. so
well ku< wn. It is 3;itatedl filn a hli:h, dry
and sandy ridge, nod remoe from) any Io-
cal causes uf diaase ; its waters are -on.

se-iuen:ly pure anl satuiious. A:ad the
mnorais of thlie viilage are Un'xecep!ionlal:e,
bwing far renoved fron thou hau!:s of
diniaip:aini and vi-e. so comwmu in nmlera
tiines. *n ::1lost all our village.C, and whiih
are so apt to' p:cy njiupon the inurals of in-
experienced and unganted youth. anl 1
whliih leads so many ina. vieious ailbits, g<
that proves their i-:::;th.e rain. l-rot B
the numere,nts physical and miral:idvant to

gts wl:ieh m:r viihe p .nusse, we m
'

our school wi! receiv i iberal patlroIj.
Gold buardiu.t can hv hw! i: the phk.e,

at (tomU N'0:08 00 piroj h

T.311Tl%4,LL T
Dee. 2,i1.d8 a

Fenemale Eustfitute,
(-Year th:- Pina Ilounc.) n

1 IE Exercises of tihi Ins:iiitioni will coi. .1
mwence, fir the prerent year, en tlia first i

monlay in March. uder the direction 013rs.
3:In.r.s. whose gnantiticntions tit tealh th. vari. :
ons branches pibli.shed belw, is niply indica. Ir
ted by the rapid progress It' the young ladies 01

whto have hseretti:ae been place-l under her le
ch aire; and1b the u iversd s.tisiartlun which it
henr inode of inisitetioni has rea-.lersd to, th.r
pairenit..
As to health, the situiationi of this Ishmttion -

is perhaps .airpaissed bay nonue other ini thns pirt.
ofthe e.,unu:zv.

Boardingihra:s ia:iv scholars as mniy see
proper to apply, can be thad at theo ~of;thei~
aubscribier, at the rut's publllihd below. y

TEP.'-S OF TtTI0x.
Pit. qi:.'e

For Spelling, lteaidinig, Writing anid T1
Anithnnette, $1 00

Fur the above, with Geaaraiphy, I'.nglish
Grammiar and P'arsiing. d7 00

For History, Phtilosophy, Rhetoric and
Botar~y, wvithi thet above, 9 001

For [hawing andi Painting on Paper, 7 00
For Velvet aind Satiu P'aintung. 4 50)
For Ornamiental Needle Work, 6 0t0
Fur Music, 15 00

Boarding can be obtained at the house of in-
struction, including waishinig, ait fiom eight 'o
'nine dollars per miouth. Paymenc'ts ait the e. - tb
pirationi ofeach quarter. A.!

A. 311.-E_.__

EtnFemale Academyi, ir

Located seven miles A'orth 01' Ld'ifed1
ViIllge. 'i

T HE Exercise-4 of th,, laisiqOn were

.1resumed on the 4thi insI ait, amnd wvill be'
continued the piresent year, uinder the di-
rection of' the experienlced, anid htighly ie.-
complishedl insruclress, whto conucted it
the past year. 1uoard, $S per mnthil.
Tuition, as heretofore.

Jan. 5. Id11. Ifr50
Notice.

tSTRAYED or Stoku fromit the sub-
Liscriber on the 29th ofl Novembher', d

1840, a Sorrel Maire, about fourteen toands
high. with a blaze face, fl:x nmane atnd mail, r
shod all round, fonur years old next spring.:
I will satisfactorily rewarel any one whio th
will deliver the said Sorrel Mare to me, r

at Funtain Inn P'ost Oflice. G-vetnville
District, S. C., or wit' give me sneh ir- d
inatiot) so that I enn gem her. orh. iO.iIAS J. AUSTON. d

.Tan. 12. 184I. I' 5t

.CAUTI'I&A.
L OST or mislaid, a note of hatnd, made .

payable to me or bearer, by James
Gillam,.for three hiundred and sixty-sesven
dollars and some Cents, and (dated in No-
vemnber, 1837, and duo shout the samie
time. A suitable reward will be given for
the recovery of said note, and all persons
are hereby cautiotned from tradintz for tl:e
ioae. JACKSON GAULDEN.

Jan. 5, 1841. d 50
d

NIV icc.sALL thoseindebted to the iate firm of Bland it
Catlin &r Co., either byv note or open ae- et

count, are earnestly requested to comae forward dI
and pay up, as the affatirs of the concern must n:

be brought to asclohi
All such claimis not attended to by the firist of el

January ensuing, will be placed~with an Atter-
peyforcoleeton

NEW %TORE.
HEi, Subscriber respectially announces
that he has leased the Store corner or

arket and Centre streets, lately occnpied by
r. G. 1. Taylor. and will keep on hand an

sortmtel'it of Groceres, Cotton Batginig,
ope. Iron, &c. &c.
Orders from -the conntry will meet with
rompt and strict attention.

1H. URQUIART.
I1amlurgj',Nov. 9, 1840. tf 41

Public Notice.
LL personp indebted to the estate of
.Blitumer Whiie, deceased, are reluir-

I te make immediate payment ; and all
Msns having demands against the estate,
re requested to render them in, properly
tested.

- ABNER PERRIN, Adn'r.
Jan. 1, 1811. (f 49

CASH WANTED.
l E Subscribrr takes this methaod of uaty
ing to those indebted to the old firtm of

icholson &. Presley, onl notes and accounts
irthe year 1s39, and previotas, that necessi-
compels me to reqjuest thetm to come for-
ard and paty up. I owe. itnoney due on the
it.ot January unext, and cannot extend Imager
idnigence. I would also say. thatt I wish to
Ike an invttriable rule in tay buzinaess to have

I acconattts liqidated Ihe 1st of Junntary-each
ar. which will save te consideratile trouble,
ad be for the interet of nay enstomers.

B. B3. PRESLEY.
Dec. 10 f 45

N o t ice.
111E Subseribers make this Inst call On allI those indebted to them, to come forward
liqnidatt their notes and accotnts, without

slay, as we are determined to close up onr
sintess. All those who do not take tnlvantaige
this notice, by the tilleenth day of Jantnary
-.m, will fitnd their notie and acconats at the
unds of an Attorney for collection.

C. L. GOODWIN.
GOODWIN. IHAR RINGTON &. Co.
IIArtItLNGTON & BJRYAN.

Dec.7, 18-19 if 4->

Linsey Woolsey.
OIL Sale at the Vanlaise Factory, a few
bales of heavy and Stperior Lidde y. for

e"gr Clothivg, inan:tfecteried f excellent
amnetic woo!.

'

Nov. 2, lai1 If 40

(Wa0ter-Proota)

WNJR E-IIO USE.
AN)

!P! S:tbseiber is mnelh ::aaed that he
is oceireuable i ofiatr hi.; services to

sricads anJ old customers. and the public
mtrally inl tiahe I'arc-Huu.s. ud (nnatission

usiac3 lie tlancahims'lf that the elitible
cation of his Waro-I tns. anad its r mimI: ive

imunity fiom the ri~h of firetand fload, will
roare him a liberal patrottage.

ll.. has rebtilt the If'are-II-usc frormerly
1wnA :a1 .;dams .- filIcr's, and is tillingr up

,o wirn of it Lhave the lblaest watier-mark ot
eaehefor the psurpose of( stiorintg the-ro

thec'a"..n ,:f P/a::t r, cum Couantry Merrhant~s.
hisima is : -:::--: twa Let highier than any

!r wiu e-hous4a 11 townV; an li 11.1 div:son
::,t h.aab::n e!::Vat ! wi1 :!ore from 1100 of

li will 44-t Cottato. n a:l atten.d to suchl hn.i.
y- asisas:tutarjansacted by G,.a n

erirltts, at as low a rate as others enogaged
thsame ct!ling.

hia-in aflerinlg' Id rervi:es to his friends
:A tI:- publalic. the silaaeiber cannot refrain
Diackniwh-itng the liberal patroage le
icereceived fo'm them1; and holpe; by his ;at-

tttiont totatim-'' tita it will be Tenewell, :m:ld
wvail be tha- rece i-d.GOILI)yrlUN WAL.I'.ER.

C'.lumbhi, 1litla Dac. 1t810-

a tII : r..;ljaain gent~atlee haavae beaen uap-
Epoited Aidd-J'-C~tampa to the~ Comanattad-

-in-Chef, with thae rank of Laenat. C~olaonael.-
aeywill be obaeyed ad respa ctedaccordin~lly.
A rmseiad Burt,
A/luart 11/ell.
Louis T. Ji±'full,
.1. PollI; Idkinsona,

Johna Englsh,
If'illiam~II. (Cannont. Jr.
J. Ilarleston I:cadl Jr.
Henryj II. Th/omapson,
Juutes MarPherson.

Tec Aids-de-Camtp abaove nattead, wvill etltlilt
emaeves, anad repotrt for dnt:y. eitheir persaon-

ly orby lette'r, tat the Aadjannat atnd inaspector
em-ral, at Aihean, S. C.. lay thec 10tha day of

abruaray next. If aeithear aof tlha ahtor c ttnaed
ids-de.C:tnnp .shall neaglectot to repmot aS jabovae

gniretd, it n. ll be deemeaaa'l: relosial tat :an-eait.
adthevacatncy will be immuaediattely tilled lay
mthelura-..iaattneat.

By order ot the Comandaaaer.ia-Chuief.
.tAut:S .t)lo~'S.

Adittattt atnd lttspector Gieneral

State of South Carolina.
Alf1BEVILLE~ DIS'J'BICT.
l.V Till'E COMMi!1 LEAS.

W Vilsona & Iludge
vsCase on .lcAttacet.

Wiam .M. Baniley
Wereats the latifafs hav~e thtis day tiled thaeia

elarationa itn thaa Clerks Ollice of .Abbeville
istrit.na:iast thae Defe:ndant whto is absett

umn.anadni ithtott the liumits of thtis Stata',. and

same,tapona whoma a copy of the said dleela-
tioawitha a rttle' to plead uto, tmight be
ved: It is thereifore oarderaed, thatt thte said

-re:.d-tdla tapplear anad palad tat the said Oce-
ration.withintattyear aaald a dlay, fraoma this datte,

jadmtent. hintl anad absohnte will be awar-

d taamtst hiat
JOllN F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.

Clerk's Otli-',
May 31, k40 wv &i $750 agie

State of biouth Carolina.
ABjE VILLE~DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
M. 0. Tunman Assuumesar,

Fpraimn Vessels. A-r-acuat.N-r.
UF.(Plaintitl l atving filed his deaclarationa
in. thec Clerk's Otliare on the sixteenath

tyofOctober last, and it appemaing thtat the'
endanaft is frotm. antd without thae liamits of the,

tatr,andhaing necither wife norattorntey with-
'thesaid District. ont whtom a rtle to plead-

ta beserved. It is therefotre oradered; thtat te
sfendant do plead tothte satid decltarationa witha--

Lyear ad a day, from thte filinag of thec dec-
ratiton,or-linal ad absolute jndgmenat will be'
ateredagaitnst him, by defattit

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.
krk'sOffcc,
..n13,1NO w &Pr t6 and 51

-Sherin's Sales.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of- Firi-
Facias. I shall proced to sell at

tdgefield Court House. on the first Mon-
lay and Tuesday in February next, the
allon% ing property viz:

G. L. Penn & Co., vs Hollis Dunton.
me tract of' land, knowni as the lorganl
ract, adjOining Charles Price and others;
so one negro man Ned.
D. Willams, vs Riley Padget and Lewis

Ladget. one mare.
Daniel Quattletimm, (bearer,) vs Sam-

el Wingard and wife, G. R. Sawyer and
John V. Sawyer, two negroes, Charles
nd Chanry.
Alartin Pusey, vs John Bridwell, one

nule.
Elisha Robertson, vs U. T. Rearden and

I'olheri Cheatamn, the tract. ofland where
leien:lat Cheathamy, lives, containing two
Suadred & filty acres. more or less. adjoin-
ia 13. [Howard and others.
Felix E. Bodic, for Nathaniel' Corley.

rs Ioratio Haney, one hundred and fifty
wres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
ifN. Norris and others.
William If. Yeldell, Administrator, vs

argaret O'Gilvie and Tolbert Chcatham
mne tract if land where defendant O'G ilvie
lives adjoining John A. White and others.
Also, one other tract, cOntaining one hun.
Ired acres, more for kss, know% n as the
l'omkifns tract, adjoining Jeremiah Seig-
er and others.

1J. Chlamlberlinl, vs Mlargare O'Gilvie,
Lhe above described properly.
Temple Martin, vs the samne, the above

esriled property.
Eliileth Alims. alias Elizabeth mv-

ird, vs the same, the above' described
arolcrty.
Esli Mlitton, vs John Marsh, one tract of

rand contaiiing two hundred aud firty a-

-res, more less, adjoining Elizabeth Car-
er and other<.
Mois llolateei, vs Samiuil Barker,

Ueorge Sawyer atd Ethjah Whittle, one

ract of laud where the defendant lives, ad
ining lands of Z. Miller and others.
Jactb U Sonth. vs Sierlinig Powel, one

ract of lani, lying nit llor-e Creek, ad.
oininig Darlin W alker anl otthers.
Archibald Clark, vs Coilin, RItiaberi, nod
jshua Clatk, one iract o landcontaining

miu humdreil acres, more tr less, lymg o

he 3alt1his tad, adjoiniu AMrs. May and
3thers.
Geocre Adams, vs Azarialh Stone, six
ttdred acres of Inud, nore or less, adjoin-

ingThats larris and others.
Al. Ilankinson, Exceutor, vs John 11,

Durgess, one tract of inI cortaining six
modred aares. miore or less, audjoininig Wi-
ev Glo% er anti others.

Jo'seph Woods, (bearer.) vs Williamn 1.

madAlary ligh:oner, nine hundred acres
if latnd, niore fir es, adjoiiiig Mlary
lightower ami others.
Whitfie-ld Brooks, vs Rudolph Carter,

ie thousand acres of latmd. more or less,
idiuaoining John Wime and others.

Chares Price, vs Sherwooid Corlev, one

ract of laud where defentat lives, iyjiiii-
ng John Rogers and otiers. Also, ont
)ther iract. containing one hundred acres.

nore or less, :ijoining William Slinl'r,
aunuel stevei., II. J. Kcip and others.
Juhlvauskett, Exe'r, vs John Mosley,

levels li tw rei-nI - -------'--

djoining James Vann and others
Sainuel Chapman, vs Azariah Stone,

ix hudred acres of land, more or less, ad-
oinig Thionias Harris and tithers.

Sn-.ith 6 Mays, vs the same, the nhove
e-ibed 1troperaty.
Jamxe Grillin, ::signee, vs Gel. Thur-

atand,the tract if i where the Aen-Ila i, e ctona:iinag three udred acres

iijti A. Moga andI others.
'eddyaay & JB'~isialt, vs the~samte, the
h tve udescr: ibed prol1'a'ray-
Lew is Jones. v*, thea same, the abiove

Gomdwin Hair;ing2tonl & Co., vs thet
;ane, the abovi'ie descr'ibed property.
Etbert Posev, vs John Grice, one hait-
Iredantd eighty arres of latnd, motare iir tess,

rTB. lIarvey, vs Sanmiet WVilliamas atnd
ahtLowery, ote uaniadred atnd tforty-seven
ares of Iza:ad, more or less. w here d'een-
hintLowery lives, adtjoinitig Jonaathant

eW.er nand othets.
Davidl dtelaiker, vs Th'lomas A. Styron
aidS. C. TeXrry, the a:net oaf hand whtere

l-fendant Tearry, ivedl the year W&lU, ad.
initg Nichats Lowe and others.

atmey & II tnabze, anea ie::ro woant Unr-
ary, tie tpraerty ofi N. Riaey.

eedmanti & '4 eritt, vs ld ward~Wit.
i.'ms,5Elie hona;'e, smtlhi andi tbridlte,
John tHans!kett, vs Nattbanaiel Ratmey, one

'.WV. Pc lmois, tot' 10. .J. Cat haao, vs

(.Biacont aniti Eliza taeont, otne houase
adtt tadjaiina Mli . Labordethi mal (at heare.

~iliamt C. 11iacel, vs Gasper lun'/.-
arI,hree neg.roes, luecky ad tier chlild,

W. lHruonai adiisit ra tor, vs Satm-
el Crtedhge, T~iandy Cairttld:e aind S
U.Terry, atinre taad cmnti iie twoi

muatred acres, motre or less, edjoiutno N
,owe ad others.
David Richard.-0on, vs Elizatbeth Tur-
ir,oe tract of tad otainuingiia itaty-

ie ares, tmtore or less, tadjoinitig Johnt

A. Walker & Cat. v's Thoamans J. Cotle-
noea,oe traict of' Ioat aontaiting fotur

tunired acre-, tmorie tar less, aljiing R-
U.Glin alnd whers.
Altet Wailler, for J. N. Wardhiw. vsI
P loaas J . Calea'nti aindt R. C. Griftlin,
e iove adescribied property.
JohaMclLeaan, assi::iae, vs Thoaamas .

;oteman, rte .atbove dlescribhed propaerty.
Aaraam Witmb ish &i Jaithnsaot, vs TI.

JColeani atnd Larkina Grilli. the above
lseihdt property.
The Exetoars of A. Sharpton. dtec'ed,

,sDalasotn G. Cal vita, A nsley Colvini andia
antielColvina, two haundaredl aacres of landI
toiaig TPhatmas Chambterlitin a thers
Trheupolus Lutndy, vs Joseph diigh-
ater,Wiley Mihtotn antI Eli Milton, five

mtdred and foarty acres of land, tnore oar

less,levied on ais thie propertty of Josephl
[htnwer, adtjomning Dr. Geiger and L.

l'llzevanal othters.
Richard Parks. vs Elleta Colvita, two

utadredanid six aicres oaf land, moare or' less,
oiaig Mrs. Freetmana anal others.
James 0. white. bty htis next fiend, vs

hesae. the above described property.
ru...abet Thomaterman. vs Josh. Clark

id P. Ketupsrotn, two hundred and soien-
ty live acres of land, more or less, udjoin-
og lands of Win. Walton and others.
Simith & Frazier. vs William Nety, the

lelendants interest in a traitt of land ad-
sinting Win. Johnson and others,
Beverly Burton and others, vs W. C.

H all, one brown horse nod bridle.
Goodwiti, Harrington & Co. vs Jo-ianh A.
bitchell, one traef of land containing twen-

ty ;cres, more or less, adjoining William
Morris, E. 1. Presley and others.
Jacob 11. Smith, vs the same, the nbove

described proPerty.
Terms of Sale. C:sh.

S. CiIRISTI.F,, s. a. n,
Jan. 12, 1841. c 54)

State of South1 n rolinta.
EDG.EFIELD DISTRICT.

Wiley D. Motnee, A pplicant. vs
Win. ftlonnce, 6nd others, Def ts.

BY an Order from tith! Ordinary, I shnll
proceed to sell on the first Modny in

Februalry next.the real estate ofM arthn loniee
dereased. simate in said District, on thie waters
of Wilson's Creek, bounding on lands of* the
estate. of' Willisilnyson, deceased,'r. Wil-
son, Temple Hargrove, aid others, cothtaiing
onte huitndred eres. inore Qr less, on a credit of
twelve niiiths. Purchasers to give Bond iid
personal security and a Mortuage of the premi.
ses to the Ordinary. Costs ti be paid in cash.

S. CiHRISTIE, s. F. I).
Jan. 1:3, 1841. ($C) C 50

State of South Ca olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
I~cury Stone .ippliennt. v.

Thomas Stone and others., Def'ts. ..

B Y ni Order from the, Ordinary, I shill
. proceed to sell on the ir-t .ionday in
Februairy next. the real estate' of Jesse Stone,
deceased, sitinte in said Di.triet adjoining lands
or J:tines Tomnkis.s, Jatnes raikiter, Henry
Stont, awl oviers, con nitg ote htdred nd
sixty-sit nierss more or less. can n eredit of'twelve
mon0ttti .-. Pit rehasers I give li"1nd1 mi11.d ierson-.
al seenrily, and ;I .11irtgagieatftIII'he premise's to
the Ordinary. Cos!s Li he piti.I is' c:sh.

S. U H:U .STlf., s. E. D.
Jan. 03, 1841. (3 .

Stitle of, E01.1(11 Caina~l.
ABBEVILLE DISTRiCT.

Cyntha Taylor, Applicaat, vs
Joel iurnh n, otaid otthers. Def'ts.

B Y n Order from the OrdinIy. I -shalh
pr-ecd to sell ont the firt MndsiJiy ail

February next, the real est.itu of Lee St sel, de-.
ceeasedl. situ~ite i said listrict, on the wa-
ters of' liig Creek, adjosinin lands of' lidi-
dietunt Grahsam. Daivid .Mack, and. others, Col-
iininin. two hundred acres. more or less, ott a

credit of twe've months. Purchaser., to giie
Bond and personal seeirity, and a Mlortsiage
of the pretnises to the Ordinaty Coits to be
pai.f in esh.

S. C!IWII~E. s. u:. i'.
Jim. J:3. N411. '(.913) r 50

State of' South i airlinu.
EDGEFIELD DISTItICT.

John W. Ilalland wife.
4p p licansts. v-. \'irgintia
E. Johnson. De-sf'endant.

B Y n Order fron the Ordiniary, I shall
proceed to sell on the fir.,t .lunsday in

Februarv next the real est.at of Joshtn. John1-
,-onl, decused, lyin pa itly i the Distriut of Edge-
field ai:d part.) in the Disric I:A:bbevilc. tit

the waters oll Iardlhour ('reek, adjoining ind

one Ittndred and fifty acres, thcere or less, 0n i

credit of twelve inombhs. Pturchasers tI give
Bond ind rsnitial security, and a Mortgage
of' the premives to the 0j dinary. Cests tu be

p):dId in cash.
S. ClIRISTIE, s. I. n.

Jan. 13, 1841. (.9:i) c 50

.Al3BEVrILLE DISTRICT.
..3hhN A. WAA'ls( N, liviig about two

aidl.'- tri'Li lt'heem!hil, tolls befwei~ me
mei: ilarkub~ha ili e. suir feet tell insches lo;;hI.
-tpposed tia'he. tight yenai.s old. hlis ihth eiy

out. ni star and lislito his iose ands fisre hse:il.
wvhite spot oo the left side sif hsis tieck, with
-stanilar spiots ont his biodv Ni, ithsr biraimt. or
marks pierceivnblen. A pipraisedl at :15 dlolkm'.

N.\I'.\.N1''Ll~eC.\NTS, .j r

Cambdribee, No'. 7, 1,140. d 4

Stttt.OohNotlil i ( a'0l11i1.
EDGEFIELD DISTPRICT.

IN TIlE CO.\MaON I'LEAS.

W.5 lil.Dtr~s II lintift hai~ii thie diay filed hsi%
D~iela r:st ion in myi ilice,. aiml the Dseli-nd

lit hivinig in' n ilie or Anarinesy ktnown'tibie
vithisins-th ite, isn ni hon a copi of the saml',
wiea ritis toi plei. eotnhl bei ser'ted i' is sor-
d'rsd shut the Def.iuant ph-ndit io the sid~ lice.
Ilriion withiin a veur mand m daiy. 01r finsal ni. d
ihbmlutue judgheer':t w ill bes giveniiisnhii.t hiim.

GEO. POPE, c. c. r'.
('urk's 's'ce. ?
Dec. IS. 1840). ( C ,& n $7 50) 47

EDIGEFI ELD) hDi'dHItCT.

Daiiel hird, Foreign Attnca;a.

F H E P'iniili in this cnse. hiving this day
f3 iledl his del'mtarntnon, iunid the Def'endanit

havinsg nsa wife, or Attosrneiy. knownini this
State, upon~t whoma n copy od the Sitime ennl bie
served: On tiotion, ordered tat the sail D)e-

fendant do appear anid pleasd to the saids decla-.
ration. witiia venr iinid a day front the pub-.
hienit hereofl or final and absolute juadgmiont

will be aiwarded nyinitst hitn.
GEORGE POPE, c. c. ?.

Clerk's Otlice,
Dc. it9, 15411. J c. P. 5T rso aq

brte of .S~citIl ( lIOillift-
EDGKyIELD) DISTRICT.
IN TIIE COMMON PLEAS.

Wiltlinott Datiel, t's Attachment
William Salter. Assuompsiat.

rIIE Pla~intifrlihaving this day filied his ile
einrastion inthe aboilsve stattedi case, usnd

hvinig no iie or atitorney knsown to be wvii h-
inthis Stiate, upoini whotm a ctpy of' the satid
declratitin wvitht a riul' to pihomih enn be served
Itisordered that the said D~ef'endaint tdo appear
ndplieid to the said declharation. within a year
anda day, from the publientioii hereof'.or final
ndabhsolute jiudgmtenit wtill he awarded agninist

himt. GO. POPE, c. c. p.
Clerk's Offie,
Marcha '26, 1840, a.o n $7 50 nge 9

ROCK & 3OB PRXNTJNG
O F Every description exceted~ with

neatiness and despatch, at the Oflice
fth~e.nDUI'vELD ADVEstTreERt.

PROCLAMATION,

ly JOLN P. flICILA RlDSON, Es-;. Gor-
crnor and Commander-in-Chief, in and ocer
the Stalte if South Carolina.

[1El 'AS. II pulrslIire or im act or

the Legiiature of this stiae, the votes
Iir Menber4 ot' thetwenty-seventh Congress
hve beetconted in presnece of the Governor.
by Coinlnissioners appoiited t'r that purpose :
and it appears that Isaac E. flomens has beet
uly elected forl the Con'1ressimal Distrit of

brleston; it. Barnwell ithe- . ih'r the District
Cliiposed of Coleton and PIeauit'ni ; Jo.hin

Caiphell, for tt.e Di-trict composed ofGeorge-
town, florry. Ylarion, Miarlborogih. Wilianis-
brg. and Darlington; S. 11. Bitler, for. the
District composed of. Burnwell. Orangeburg.
Lexintou, and Richlanid; F. W. Pickeiis. flor
the Dis:rict coinposed of Edeefield and Abbe.
ille ; Willian Biter, fur the District composed
of Pendleton and Greenville; Janie- Roni
or the District coinposed of Union. York.

partanhn'rg. and Chester; Thomas D. Stin-
ter, for the Disnit composed of Lnanenser,
Kershaw, Stintler, nud Chisterfield ; and Pat
rink C. Caldwell, tir the District cotnpased of

airfield, Newberry. and Laureits.
Now, 1herefore, I do is-e this, my Proclinnn

iiiii. notifying and diclaring, accoiding n the
roviiofthe said Act that Isaac E. iolies,
hi. arnwll lhett. John Canhel. S. 11. Bit-

crIF . ucius, WillinnaI Butler, Jamnes
i.oiers, Thomas ). Sntn'ur, no1 PIatrick C.
aldweil, ir 11 a muajorilv of the vcotes in thIir

respective Congressionil Districts, afiresaid.
ani are duly electedh Re presm:tatives in the
onaress of the United States t'iom this stiatc.

Given under my hand. and the Se'd of the

Stale. : Iotimbia. thi tie Iith day of

Deeaniber. in the year of iir Lord, one

thnisisan I eizlim hundred and firly, atnd

in the ixivy-tifth vear of the independ-
enice of the UaitL ties of Ainerica.

JoHN 1. ICIIARDSON.
By the Governor.

31. L.sonm, Secretary of Stmee.
Dec 2., 140 r 47

PROCLAMATION.

Aat

Es:curivi: Dxet.nnrT.sT.
Colunbia, Nov. 2ith 18410.

ByHis Excellency, 11. K. InA.'im,9.q..
Governor and Cominndr-in'he i, and

ver thm : ite 1s-h'u1ith Carolinta
Whereas, i!nforma1.tion1 htas been receivedat
this Departin-nt, fron thn Town Council of
WiniShorohit. that nia the 141h i:::t. an atro-

ciOins .ti:utpt was made, by so: ,: person ltn-
ino-wa, it) hire' ih;--Court 11mio of Fairfiwld
District. Now inow ye, that to tihe- mi'nd ,isticc
nay be dune, and the uf!'ender biontl.t n lega.

nntishmeni. I it, hereby oitir a r-ward of
oNE UNIRE) ANDFIFTY DOLLAlH,

ur h pto r m.aa. 'nd delivery i unto aiy
.il of the State, and prosecicot to convic-

lon,

Colggmbia, ti ,thi diay or Novtiaber. Olil

thilnisiad eight I. lmadred and forry,:id ii the

sixty-fifih year oh the Inid'1pendence t' tile

Unied Sut:.:s of Auwerica.
B. K. IlENAGAN.

By the Governor.
'11. L.jaton S cretary of State.

IDGF.I:hE LD DIS'1TRICTr.
,Y .r'H1't rY L~On. A ppliant, )

.L I '~ P nui: A~t o Jav.

TI aperi itom sutlish;&"iion,ta
j~nielPode a.1 .Joel onithin.

I le 1efendaho:10 in to above sinmated case,
esie withotl the Ilimits n'f this Stale. It

is threfoire ioreed ihlit ihey~ do, anjpear
d object to i he divisin or sa ie of' lhe

emi est'nCt f Lee Steel, deceased. an. or

efe fa'the first aatndmay ini Febrnary tn'xt,
I'S h, or thie'iir contsent to thme sameu ill bei.

G ien under my handi, thm~i Ii th dat'o
Nov. 1840.
OLIVER TOW LIE, 0. E. D).

Nov. 26. ;,1 43~

Siate of solih 'Miolina'.

Ierv Statn--. Aplienior, vs 'Thomas
S'a~mie ;ari! nthmers, Defetimthtnts.

(TAppe.;mrinig to mVY XI -itirntin- thiit
. tAnr St~oneC, Levy' .1lrdana wifeti'
mth. I no tof the4 1D.ei..dat in the abovet

tiid c-i', ra'side beyndl t lie limits ot :ins

tte. it is tbeieliare rid.'ired, I ihat they
o en l aml' 111 objec.t to the di. isin, nr

al It, oft the realI esmtiat' f .l'sse S tone-tie-
r'llai, an or helbre thbe firsit Mlanaiy inl

-ilt be eatered1 oh' recor:1.
0. TOuV LI, 0.e F. D-.I

Nov 3.1840ti e mah 41

NOICE.
- yoJLD) re'spentthy int'nrm lmy friendat

3,and iitih ulei genen~lhhy that I i hav par-
ese mty brother''s initeri'st ini thme Pimeiix
tone Warne ilaniitctory. coi'stinag at' No-
roes, Minles, WVuatn. llarnessm andui stock opf

' are, &c. &c., tfor the purpose at' mtannaihetin-'
n ag Stone W~arC in all its variouts bracheas

id hpie by promtt attention to bnisiess to

mia t''snll-COLE.I1AN RIH ODFS-

Boots,Brogan~s, &c.
rH EIL' Snubscriier' ha';tsi ut r/civeld,

J. Cnsi'gnmtienit, nal wilI selI liow hior

nnsh, or' tin shorttimef to puncitual cus-
ine vi'zr:-.
Ont' e'nse: Sal skin Bltuts,

Onte do UIruan'as, and
36,00(0 Cigars.

.1. 0. B. FORD.
First door bedow Ilubburd's Hotid.

I Iabrg, Oea. '27, iif40

NOTIC Eo
ALL pei'sons indebted to Let'is Jones
. & Co., nre earnestly r'Uinei(sied tt

a l anisettle by the first dayt oh'Februnary
ext, or their niotes anid necentsi wil ihe

)ed ill the hntds of' an Otlicer for co

.u ik,-, JAn. 5. 18.11. d 19

T 111 celebrated Race H'driani?Sfta-
litn will stand the eisuing Sai6in,-

from 151h Febvuarv to 15th .iune, t-.'Mr.,
t- B- 3Al I', i Ednefield Distric, .,

U., 3 miles from thle C"ou'rt-1lause, oti the:.
Auanima Road. Hae ill be let it) nareo
at 82J Ohe 4ingle vi-ii, §30 the,..Season,
and $50 to) insure.; and one ilgi4'to the
groom im every instance. The moge, e
an apyruved note payabid th 15th Deceted
her next. must be sent with'eath mare, d
she will not be served. Good ainstuirage
will be provided, and mares fed on ruin
at a reasonable price, and servants boaid-
ed aratis.

Every care will be taken ofmares au6
unls. bai nio liabilities will be'itcurred a'r
e-apes or cidenis.
AlGYEfE,is a dark brown horse, ith:-

out n bite, except a star, fifleen binuds aad
three qunrers hight ; )Osesed of uncom-
mon bone atnd muscle, and a'orm''6m-
hiin- with perfect symmerry,,every es.
sentital of a Race Hlorse. He is iiw ten
years old, having iten foaled iii ?farylal1
in the Spring of 1830. 'le 'was sired by
the famous lons. Tensoumhis dam This-.
tie, "as by Ogle'a Oscur, his.;randam by
Dr. Thornton's imported .lorse Cliftlen;
his g. g. dani by Mr. llall's Spot; aid his
g. g. g. dam by Dr. 5larshall's flyder Ally,
who was by nitdosay's Ainbian.
The Performances of ARGYVE'upon

the Turf. lave pldcchhn in the very it
rank of American Ilorsesaba Racer, while
those (f hits get entitle him to an equal
stantiing asa Stallion. lH started first at
Orangeburg. S. C. in January 1834,' aid
ran at larnwell, Augusta, Macon,,polun-
hia, aI Charlesion, two. three,. and Iour
miles hes. n inning stccessively 8 r,4e',
live of Ohea of tir mile heats, beatin;
Pat:y nn!bse, Rattlesnake, (3times) Lu-
cy Aihito, Rublight. Bertrand junior,
(twice) Vertumnus, &c. &c. lie never
lost a heat, and was rarely if ever put up
to his speed. until his extraordiunary debat
by Join Bascombe in April, 1836,, the
cicumstances of which are fririiliftr to

every one. Subs. quently he wes trained
andi rut with great success in VirginaL;
and in May last on the Central Course at
B1atimuare, aier runtlng for the firsg heat
of threem iles, and losing it by a hddd in'i
mintites 4-seconds, he won the shconii
heat in 5 minutes, 40 seconds, being the
best second heat of thiree rniles recordbd in
the hIstory of the American Turf, and the
most brilliant performance of a year sur-

passiing all others in the richness of-its an-

nals. During.ahe..same wveek, and on the
same coursef: one (if his dauthters, Kato
Seaton. woi the great sweepstakes of
SIMO, beatitg a fine fieldwith gtent ease;
buch a coincidence being hitherto unknown
upon the Turf.
A RG YLE stood but one season and io

a limited number of inares, not many .61
whiclt were thoroughs bred, yet his colts
have won nine out of the eleven races fo
n%hichtlsey have beetn tarted, beatiug at
one, In (, and three miles, the get ofmany
of our best Stllions, besides several-in-
orted coltt, sorie of -them in' firsi-raf'

amh Kate Seaion. are now unrivalled Up, u
the Turf by satty thintg of their age.
'rite owiers of AROYLE. -itabrinaing

him hack to the Staie in rhich (tho'-no
roaled) he was first trained and gaibed is-
earliest lauirels, present him with couff-
dlenice tuthe Public, as being in every wag,
onaecount of htis blod, sire andi form, hs
perlormntces ott the turf, so remnarkahlt
for enduransc, as wvell as speed, and the
extra' rdinasry sntt cess of hits act, worthy of'
their cntire appjroba~iti.WV. 1. SMAYS.
Dec. 15. 18.10. 4G sf

Reeia'ng 6' Forwairdintg

VAND

i~gve & Vtomuiisson1
BUSJIVESS:.,
IIA noII, s. C.

lIE Susbscriber rsetnt ae"Tiv
Nto retnew to his customters, bis scr

ackttowleditentts t'or titte extenit~ve patronage
hihert'' beste' etd on himt; andtt wotuldl begWi as-
.t.c1,theof a continot:met4e of that strict atten.
tioto heir ittte'r sis, whticht, trita a lttrgely its-
cresedl busintes, he lla:ters hiself has bcen
a pt eciated.-
lie detms it tunneceC~sary to dilate, to' Mix'n

en e~rs, tin the evident suiperi'rtty of his clana
thteir watrm.ap-t~ ats a i'ECEVING' .-ND
vI.-r|.*t'.! 'i U* rsr:-this long e.rpericuec

itttis diepardIIeZs rigorous obscrranco,f sn-
trulione- atd the rates of IHwalin;;; .hi~ entirC
a ~ttttton beitng estricted to ai Cumnutttssion Ba-
-tmesS aleone; and1 the isolatedl atta ele'cued '

is-.
tisun ofhis watrehouwe,~thuts lessetming thte nisks
fruit tire atnd itnnud-'tions; .are cirenmtantces,
wticht. reiih al duc defciece, entitle himt to ,a

T'o PI.ANTERs iso woutld agaitt tetnder is ser-
vices in ulhe sale of teir co-rvos and other exo-
uuw.: ton'his departmsent be appropriates hits

perstnaI ttentiont, antd fromt lhis practallkaiowl-
edge of this business, he fee'ls nassured he wil
protnte the interests of those who may conimgnt
nhitm. J. F. BE!NSONJ.
iJlaburg, S. C. Jntly 25, 1840 3f

EXECifl~~iP fET

ri' lIE followving ;azettes will publish all
1Comuntutictions5 tssmuttg frotm this De-

patrhieur. reciprocally. and ail Mlitiary Orders
fmnt theu Adjtut:itt ansd hinspector Genieralfs OIl-
ice, marked [C.] ottce tt week for six weceks:

VTe SouthI Carohitman,
Chaarle-totn 3ler,-osry,
Charlrreston Coutrie~r,
S Ombernt~ Patriot,
Ca:tndent Joutrnal.
Chserawt Gazette,
Eadgehielhd Advertiser,
pu litlerton Messengaer, and
Gre~enivile Monmin~iteer.

Byv n'rder oftheu Governr:

Executive se tary.
Dec 1_.1 -.10 (46..

FRIESIH RICE.
11El subscriber is imnl cleaning at his
IM ill, a large 1at"!tity .utf RICE,

Iresh tad sweet. Ordhers,Iior anty quantity,
tolbe ih-liw~re'd at the' Coutrt-Ihnuse, will he
attnded to if left at the Poast-Ohibee.-

R. Tr. 3ltMS.'
Dn. 2.1. 1lO. :f17


